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BRIEFSTATEMENTCONCERNINGPROPERTYOF
THE TANNER GROUP OF TUNGSTEN CLAIMS
These claims are located on Beaver Creek. Boulder County. Colorado. twomiles
South ot Nederland. and three mUes by road to Rollinsville. a station on the
Moffat R.R.
They oonsist of 11 patented mining claims, and paten~ed mill site, and a small
mill not equipped at the present time to operate.
The property is developed by tunnels. shafts and drift.. TheWindytunnel runs
tram its portal, the lowest point on the property, a distanoe of 1002 teet.
About 500 te-': ot th18 distanoe was run on the Elilie No. 5 vein, after which it
is a oro8ll-cut tunnel, and will, whencompleted say 100 teet further, make it
possible to work all the property thru it at a depth up to BOOfeet. It is a
well oonstruoted, doubled-traoked tunnel throughout.
OnFitzsimmonsNo. one there 18 a shaft 94 teet deep, and sane drifting and
stoping. Considerable ore has been taken fram this claim.
There is one shaft 300 feet on the MWlllIlonthNo. one olaim, in tirst olass con-
dition. There is a winze 125 fe-': deep below the level of Windytunnel and a
large quantity of ore has been extraoted.
Onall the other propertie., a~ well as those mentioned above, there are
proii'Piot holes, open outs and shafts of various depths, and the deepest per-
haps forty (40) feet, with numerousshowings of ore.
This property has been workedprinoipally by lesseea. these leases can be
terminated in case of a sale on sixty (60) day's notioe.
FeWO ..
The ore on all the claims 11 Ferberite- DeWOlland has run up as high as 35%
WOSin the orude ore in large lots. Themost of the ore, however, as it oomes
fran the minewill not run higher than four or five per. oent. A large quantity
of low grade ore is always found. If sorting were resorted to, a muchhigher
produot oould be obtained. The ore, in oanmonwith all that is produoed in
this district, is entirely free from objectionaLle elements, and therefore brings
the highest market prices.
There has been more than $400,000.00worth ot ore extracted, the value being
determined by the then selling price, as low as $4.00 per·unit and as high as
12.00 unit until the unexpected rise in price during the Worldwar period.
Beaver Creek is not a large body of water, but it has been emple for years
past for all that we needed.
These claims have a Southeastern exposure and are rarely interfered with by
snow. Themountain is steep and it is an ideal one for tunnel constrl.lctiollo
The roads leading from the property to both Rollinsville and Nederland are
good and are at all times available for wagonand automobiles use. The
altitude of the property is about BOOOfeet, being in the outer range of hills
and this side of the high and snowypeaks of the Rockies.
It is difficult to makea report on this property, which upon its face would
showthe size and extent of sameand its value J but an eX!llllinationby a
competent engineer would at once demonstrate that it is a great property.
There at least ten different places on the property where ore has been pro-
duced and if the required developnent were done, the writer believes that a
mill of the oapacity of fifty tons per day oould be in operation.
(2)
The Memmonth No. (1) olaim 18 the only claim that ha. been operated since 1918.
It has been operated for past (18) aODOh. by Isssee., and the result. fran their
operatione for past (10) month. are br',eflyas follOWll,
Sale of ore per month. Total Expenus per month.
February * 3,503.44 ~arch Supplies on hand 1145.52March 21,920.61 April Expense. 3,886.36
April 25.685.61 May It 4,834.59
May 9.152.81 June " 4,423.40June 25,488.69 July It 3,913.09
JUly 12,466.21 Augu.t " 2,104.86september 24,930.48 September " 2,955.60
October 21. 33,105.79 October to 218t, 2,163.09
1 156.253.64 1 26,686.57
Fran January I, to Ootober 21.t, the le.see. have paid, after deducting 25%
royalty and their wage. of $4.00 per day eaoh. 166,357.84 in dividend ••
During the above mentioned period we have mined fran the Marnmonth No. (1) 4210
tons of crude averaging $31.00 per ton. fhi. crude ore made 183 tone tungsten
concentrates that averaged better than 60% W03 and we realized an average of
approximately $854 per ton for the concentrates.
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